Reverse transcriptase activity in a case of ovine lymphoblastic leukaemia.
Tissues taken post mortem from a sheep suffering from lymphoblastic leukaemia were examined for retroviral reverse transcriptase (RT) activity and for particles of retroviral density. Cultured bone marrow and lymph node cells were found to release into the medium particles of 1.16 and 1.21 g/ml density, and poly rC-oligo dG templated activity could be detected in cell-free supernatants. Tissues from two normal sheep were not found to exhibit these characteristics. Electron microscopic observation failed to reveal any retrovirus-like particles in the RT positive tissues. In vitro transmission studies indicated that the RT activity could not be transmitted to either sheep choroid plexus or lamb trachea cells, but was transmitted, at low efficiency, to both bovine kidney and mink lung cells.